Abstract: After extensive research, the practice with dental implants has been used on a large scale. With the increase in its indications in various local conditions, more complications have been observed. Among these, one of the most frequent is the installation of the implants in a three-dimensional altered position, making the prosthesis and aesthetics more difficult to achieve. For this reason, techniques such as segmental osteotomy have been developed and adapted to implantology to reestablish the adequate position of these implants with correct aesthetic outcome and function. The present clinical report shows the segmental osteotomy technique in a malposed osseointegrated dental position of the upper central incisor with 1-year follow-up.
T he implant dentistry has been developed rapidly during the last 30 years. Changes in implant design, surfaces, and surgical technique are support to the physicians for aesthetic and functional requirements of the patients. 1, 2 Failures of implant therapy are being established, being the treatment planning an important factor to avoid these failures. The correct three-dimensional position of the dental implant is one of the most important factors to achieve aesthetic outcome, with stability of bone and soft tissue. 3 When dental implant is presented in an ectopic area, some procedures can be performed to reestablish an adequate position in the dental arch. Prosthetic compensations can also be carried through angled pillars or changed characteristics of the prosthetic crown to minimize this unfavorable position. These situations present a direct relation with the aesthetic outcome of treatment. 4 Another treatment option for malposed implant consists of osteogenic distraction, where the segment of transport bone with the implant is put into motion for the necessary direction 5 ; another situation is related to alveolar segmental osteotomy, in which the bone segment with the implant is moved and stabilized in the correct place. 6 This case relates an alveolar segmental osteotomy to reestablish the correct dental implant position in an osseointegrated implant without crown in the surgical time.
CLINICAL REPORT
A male patient, aged 25 years, was present in our surgical clinic complaining of lack of aesthetics in the implant-supported prosthesis in the region of tooth 11; he reported that 2 years ago a dental implant with prosthesis was installed, and he complains of aesthetic dissatisfaction.
The history of patient revealed he was without medical alterations or symptoms who submitted to implant surgery by presence of dentoalveolar trauma with lateral (anterior) luxation of tooth 11 with alveolar bone and root fracture related to sport activities; a 2-stage implant surgery with delayed load (regular neck, 11.5-mm length, surface treatment) was performed by a dental clinician in private practice. The information obtained shows that the implant presented osseointegration with a single prosthesis and underwent 2 changes, trying to better the aesthetic outcome. After various attempts to optimize the aesthetic outcome with prosthetic compensation, crown modification of adjacent teeth, and periodontal surgery, it was not possible to achieve a good result (Fig. 1) ; these entire situations were realized by the initial clinicians.
Our staff observed disharmony of the gingival aesthetic contour at the incisor region, being the prosthetic element longer than tooth 21. For the radiographic study, it was observed that, besides being mesially inclined, the cervical region of the implant was positioned superiorly of the cement-enamel junction of the adjacent teeth (Fig. 2) .
Thus, after the anamneses and clinical and radiographic study, a segmental osteotomy to reestablish the correct implant position under local anesthesia was proposed.
Surgical Procedure
After local anesthesia (lidocaine 2% with 1:150.000) of the region, through a semilunar incision (blade no. 15), a mucoperiosteal flap between the canine teeth was made (Fig. 3) ; later on, 3 osteotomies with sagittal saw were made: 1 horizontal (apically to the implant) and 2 vertical osteotomies located laterally, respecting the limits of approximately 2 mm of the implantation area (Fig. 4A ). The osteotomies were finished with a chisel to diminish the possibility to injure the soft tissue of the palatal region.
The block with dental implant was mobilized until the correct position in the 3 space directions was achieved. Two cortical bone grafts (extracted to mandibular region) were installed in the apical and lateral regions to stabilize the block (Fig. 4B) . The stability obtained was satisfactory, being other forms of stabilization such as internal rigid fixation not necessary. Finally, the gaps were filled with autogenous and heterogenous bone particles (Fig. 4C) . The suture was carried out, respecting the position of the attached gingiva (Fig. 5) .
During the healing phase, the patient was kept with provisional removable prosthesis without implant contact, to maintain the soft tissue harmony; 5 months after the surgical procedure, a second surgery was executed for installation of the transmucosal screw. Prosthesis was carried out through conventional methods, establishing an adequate occlusion (Fig. 6 ), guaranteeing the aesthetic outcome and function of the rehabilitation. After 1 year of follow-up, it is possible to identify clearly that the gingival and prosthetic harmony was maintained with stability of results. The authors believe that the new position of the dental implant allows the longterm stability of the results.
DISCUSSION
The segmental osteotomy for malposed implants has been used by other authors 7 and has been applied successfully in different clinical situations, where the postoperative stability and the maintenance of the periosteum allow the vascularization of the bone segment 8 ; the osteogenesis distraction uses the same principles at the segmental transport disk. 9 In this case, the palatal periosteum was preserved, aiming to preserve the nutritional irrigation of the bone segment with dental implant block.
The current situation is different from the conventional segmental osteotomy because the block presents an osseointegrated dental implant. The stability and irrigation maintenance in the postoperative period are even more important, because this boneimplant interface is biologically active, with electrochemical interchanges between the surface of the implant and the bone around it. This allows the segmentation of bone with implant to present success in the long term.
6,10Y12
Another important point in this technique is the stability that the segment needs for adequate bone healing. In the case reported by Kassolis et al, 6 where they had made segmentary osteotomy of alveolar bone with 2 implants (located on superior lateral incisors area), the implant-prosthesis was fixed to the central incisor prosthesis. In another case presented by Raghoebar et al, 11 the fixation of the bone segment was carried out with plates and screws, and also 1 template was fixed to the pillar screw of the implant. In the case reported by Martin et al, 10 a block with implant was mobilized and fixed by the prosthesis of the implant attached to the neighboring teeth with steel wire and resin.
In this sense, indication for segmental osteotomy for correction of malposed implant can be related to biologic characteristic of interpositional osseous graft technique (or sandwich graft technique) and require a stability of the bone segment 12, 13 ; if the crown is present, the stability could be executed by fixation to other teeth. Contraindication of this technique (associated to sandwich graft technique) could be related to the distance of movement of more than 8 mm and deficiencies in stability of the bone block.
12,13 In the present clinical report, an interposition of an autogenous bone graft from the mandibular ramus was performed, to keep the osseous block in a satisfactory position to optimize the repair phase.
CONCLUSIONS
The osseointegrated dental implant could be mobilized with segmental osteotomies because the palatal periosteum is preserved entirely. The blood nutrition and primary stabilization are very important factors for the success of the technique. Abstract: Xeroderma pigmentosum is an autosomal recessive disease, characterized by vulnerability of the skin to solar radiation. Increase in sunlight-induced cancer is a direct consequence of an increase in mutated cells of the skin of patients with xeroderma pigmentosum. There is no specific technique for facial resurfacing in patients with xeroderma pigmentosum. In this article, a patient with xeroderma pigmentosum with multiple malignant melanomas on her face and radical excision of total facial skin followed by facial resurfacing with monoblock full-thickness skin graft from the abdomen is presented.
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CLINICAL REPORT
A 35-year-old woman was referred to our clinic with multiple pigmented lesions on her face. The patient had been 5 years old when freckling pigmentations first started. She noticed pigmented tumors 2 years ago. The clinical diagnosis was xeroderma pigmentosum. Physical examination revealed multiple pigmented lesions located on her face, changing dimensions of 0.5 Â 0.5 Â 1 cm to a maximum of 3.5 Â 3 Â 2 cm (Fig. 1) . Multiple excisional biopsies were performed. Histologic examination revealed multiple malignant melanomas and 1 basal cell carcinoma. The whole facial skin was excised, except the eyelids, the eyebrows, the alar rim, and the vermillion, which are free from tumor (Fig. 2) . A masklike template from the face was prepared and then transferred to the abdomen. A monoblock full-thickness skin graft was harvested from the abdomen, and the abdominal defect was closed with abdominoplasty. Then the graft was adapted to the excised area of the face (Fig. 3) . Pressure dressings were used to fix the graft in place, and a nasogastric catheter was applied for the immobilization of the perioral region. However, in the early postoperative period, the patient could not tolerate the procedure and therefore denied the nasogastric catheter. After 1 week, graft necrosis around the perioral region occurred because of jaw movements. The area was regrafted with full-thickness skin grafts, which were harvested from the right
